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days of Miss 'Mildred Long, at .her
home on North' Brevard street. ; ; IVEY'SSOCIAL AliO PERSONAL

"- SISThe T. Indies Aid. .Society ' of -- St
, Mark's Lutheran church will ; meet

this afternoon at CIO o'clock'wlth
Mr. Harry. J, J5ehm.
College. , . -

An event which promises to be on
flf ra.ui miliiiiiif"TT ' rHw rtawsawIUfch,
Mr. Er J. Brasweti will rive ht

' at the Electric Park In honor of tha
ladle who make up the houw party I9-2I- I; L,:TraiJ3e
of Miss Lucy Dates. Ths hours wilt

- There is no guesswork
aboui the' making of
Ivory Soap. , ,

. The formula is exact
jrr:SQ-J33U- ch )f this; so
much of that; so much
of the other.

The materials must be
of a certain standard

-

chemists analyse

Jihem and see that they are.

Ivory Soap
99 Per Cent. Pure.

i be from to 12. Tha music will ha
furnished by tha' Richardson ; Or- -t

chestra; . Those Invited ar: .

. . Miaa Madgo Webb, of Shelby; Miss
La lare Oaten, of 'Asheville;. Miss Vera
Webb, of Birmingham, AUu; Mrs.

! ohn S. Oates. of Birmingham, Ala.;
T- - Misses SU'nr jcuerTta : ahdT Blandlna

V Bprinrv Blocker Reld. .Lacy and
llcatherina Ray, Liicy Robertson, Mary
7"and Bars Brockenbroufh, the Misses
.

' Jooea, Florence- and - Sadie Thomai.
. i Leollne and Laura Etheredge. Ellxa- -,

; beth Chambers. Martin, Essis 8tokes,
.J Rarah, Hargxave, , Camilla Durham,

" y Helen Brem, Ullle Nash, Lucy Oaten,
.Helen Ltddell, Marjorie Bethel; and

' i Messrs. Fred Nash, John Tate, Robin
Brem, John Hutchison, Floyd 81m---'

, tnona, ' Hamilton Jones,- - Joe Jones.'
Hazel Mayer,- Peta

' Morson, Edmund Burwell, ' George
":. '; Thomas, Carson. Carrol, Walter Talta- -

, ferro, Harvey Moore, Allen MUllron
, Creighton, J. P. Matheson, , Barker.

, . R O. Lucas, C. A. Moea, Jean 'llalH-burto- n.

Cox. Reddy, .Marshall. Her--"
"bert Irwin, , William Oates, JuJinn

Little. Thomas and Edwin fuller. W.
- J. Harty, T. D. Mackay, J. C. Patton,

,
' Fulenwider. Noojin, Red fern, Dr. and

r : Mrs. B. C. Nalle. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
, Wright, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Twitty.-Mr- . and
Mrs. D. A. Richardson, Mr. and, Mrs.

T George Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah GofT,.

(ireatest Embroideiy
Saie of the tear

9:30 O'CLOCK '

50 to 75 Cent Embroidery 19 Cents.
25 to 38 Cent Embroidery 10 Cents.
See both lots in our Windows To-da-y.

Nothing like it ever attempted here
before.

9:30 O'Clock Saturday

' Mr. and Mrs. James Van Ness, Mr
and Mrs. John M. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Moore ana Mr. ana jars.
Brooke Todd.

" Mrs. J. A. Willis and daughter,
Miss Ethel Vernon Willis, of Co
lumbla. 8. C who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vernon for
two wetki have ' returned to their
home.

Mr! and Mrs. D. P. Hutchison and
Misses Annie Parks. Selene and 8uie
Hutchison left yesterday ror a
Untie City. "

.vMrt. W.B. Ardrey, of Fort Mill. 8.

C, passed through the city yesterday
en route home from Hiddenite whare
he has bsen spending several days.

TMrsi. J. P. Propst and children
have gone to Atlanta, Ga., to visit her
staters. Mrs. J. R. George and Mrs.
it. J. Mcuonaia.

Mrs. Charles Mendelson, of New
York. Is the guest of Mrs.cJohn L.
DeLane.

Miss . Luclle Withers leaves this
morning for Kenansvllle, where sh
will be one of a house party of
young jpeople.

Miss Lillian May Floyd, of Charles
ton;- - Sr C:,"13 Bprndlng awhile" lir ths
city with friends.

Miss Grace Webber has gone to
Wrightsvllle Beach for a stay of two
weeks with relatives thera.

' Mrs. Leon Ham and children, of
Greensboro, arrived in tne city yes-
terday and are the guests of Mrs.
nam's parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wakefield, on Elliabeth Heights..

Mrs. Hattle Crawford, of Salisbury,
returned to her home yesterdav
morning after visiting Mrs. Leon
Seay, on. Elizabeth Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Miller and family
will go to Atlantic City Monday for
a, two weeks' stay.

Rev D and Mrs. C. B. King and
children have returned from Wrights-
vllle Beach, where they spent a,whlle.

f. Trade

Miss Mary :B. Miller and Ttav. Dr.
R. G. MlUer will leave to-d- ay for Hld-deni- te

to spend several days In the
Interest of tha latter health. ' v

Mrs. W. A. Watson has"gon to Fort
Mttl. S. C.. to spend several days with
relatives. . .. t'j..

Miimlt an-- Tr Smith hav
gone to Llncolnton to spend two Weeks
with relatives and friends. -

..Mrs,'- - N. I. " Sherrtll has gone to
Greenville. 8. C. to visit her father,
Capt H. To Stroud, wno- - la sick.v

Miss Marian Roddey. of Rock HHl,
8. C, spent yesterday In, the city, with
friends, registering n tha central.

--"" Misses Laura H. NbrmenTand Era
ma Norment, of Lumberton. wero
guests of the Buford yesterday.

J ' ii mum J(

Miss Marie Stephens, of Rock HUL
0. C. was among the guests of the
Buford" yesterday. r?;-- ; ';.

, One of the largest crowds of the
season was out at the Electric Park
last night and another la expected to-
night. The pavilion is so arranged
that the private-danc- es do not Inter
fere in the. least with the attendance
of others, nor the latter with the
former. booth! are provided
sound so that different
parties, while dancing at the same
time, may retain their , unity and Ini-

tial homogeneity. , There la a place
Also for spectators who do not wlh to
participate The park is proving
favorite resort Its breezes being an
appropriate antidote for the heat
which prevails elsewhere.

Mrs. ' J. R. Holland, Mrs. .Amanda
Prlrhard and Miss Alice Holland have
returned from,New York, where, they

. viit,, .,, , tJnlnh XI Hnl.-, d (

Mrs. Simmons B. Jones, her daugh
ter. Miss Sarah Jones, and Miss Sarah
Brockenbrough. are expected home
to-da- y from Morehead City. rf

. II .

VACANCIES IX MARINE CORrs.

Places For Fifty-Seve- rn Young Men
of Sound Physical Health and Cor
rect Mental Attainments Should
Write to Major General. -

- The following let-
ter has been written by Major Gen
eral G. F. Elliott, at Washington, to
Hon E. Yates Webb, Representative of
this district In Congress, relative to
the filling of vacancies created In
tho marine corps by recent IcgisU
tion:

I have the honor to Inform you
that as the result of recent legisla-
tion there now exists In the United
States marine corps fifty-seve- n vacan
cies in the grnda of second lieutenant.
It Is desired to fill these vacancies by
the appointment of yqun men sound
In body In every particular, minimum
hIght five fet six Inches, and for
this height weight not less than 132
pounds, of good morat. standing In
the community, and with such a de-

gree of education that they can fill
mentally the requirements set forth
In the enclosed papers. Regulations
and executive order Tcqtrtrer that the
candidate shall fill ..mentally, physical
ly and morally the requirements as
stated.

"This letter is written because' so
many young men have failed tot como

fop to the required standard that It U
difficult to flu the vacancies. If you
have. In your district, a young man
of sufficient education to prepare
himself mentally by October 15th
1908, and will have him write to this
office, we will gladly put Ourselves
In communication with him and if It
Is thought that lie can pass the ex
amlnation successfully, we will use
every endeavor with tho Secretary of
the Navy to have him receive permis-
sion to be examined' for appointment
as a gcrond lieutenant 1n the corps.

"It will be useless for young men
with an education not up to the re
quirements to mnke the attempt tonty as 4t would simply be ttn ex
pense to them as we.ll as a great dis
appointment.

The pay for a second lieutenant on
entering the corps Is $1,700 per an-
num."

BRIKFS.

A Few Minor Happenings Vn and
A noil t ttie c.tr.

A meeting of more than ordinary
interest was held last night by the
Odd Fellows In the hall of Lodge No.
88. Several new men were Initiated.

Mr. Henry C. Smith left yesterdav
Hmnimg tur Mmuax. Where ne Will
be employed in the office of the. regis
ter of deeds until he returns to the
University in ,the fall.

The school commissioners are' due
to hold a meeting ht at the city
hail, at which matters relative to the
next year's work will . be discussed.
Any vacancies which may have been
caused by tho resignation of teachers
win be filled. ' ,

Charlotte woke up yesterday and
found to her own surprise that the
weather was noticeably cooler than
that of the day before. Toward Ihe
afternoon, things livened up toward
the' top of the percentage column
again. "

.

General Freight Agent B, - B.
Pegiam. of Charleston, 8. C and
Assistant Freight Traffic- - Manager J2.
H. .Shaw, of the Southern Railway,
were In the city yesterday In con-
ference with Commercial Agent
Palmer, The object was to familiar
lie Mr Palmer,-- who Is a new- - man.
with Ideal conditions.

v Charged With Stealing Vail.
.Chief Chflsteirbury received notifi-

cation yesterday of the arrest at Sal-
isbury of a nan giving his name as
John Smith, who Is suspected of the
theft of a number of valises which
disappeared mysteriously In Charlotte,
now from the Southern station, now
from a hotel corridor.1 A grip con-
taining vatuable silk samples valued
at f&OO was found In his possession,
answering to the description of one
stolen from H.,.M. Court, at the sta-
tion here two-- weeks ago. The mat-
ter will be investigated.-..-- .

' VH Patents Granted.
Special e JiTver.'

- Washington, July 1. R W. Bish-
op, patent attorney, reports the issue
of the following patents on the J 4th
lnit. t resldesr of North Carolina:

Plow. J. F. Snider, Unlonvllle; lu-
bricating attachment for axles. Joseph
Aden, Greensboro; combined mani-
folding bill and envelope, 'JH. Sfiaw,
Greensboro; resilient wheel. R. K.
Gregory, Gretiboro, aseiTnor of one-ha- lf

to J. H. White. Baltimore. Md.:
safety pockety J. B. Van Pelt, Weldon.

IT CAVT BE BEAT.
Tb best of all teachers xprleea.

C. M. Harden, of Stiver City, North Caro-
lina. y: "1 nnd Electrte Bitters does

l thar,cllml tor H. For Stomach.Liver snd Kidnr trouble it can't bbeot. I hav tried It and find It mott
excellent medtrtn." Mr. Tlxrrtea i
right; It's th best of all Biedintnea Uo
for veakneii. lame back, and all rao
down conditions. Best too lor clilil and
malarta. Hold under gusraat at ail Arum
stores, ioc - .

t i -

HAT SALE SAlURDAYr, 7
'-

-$1.98 EACH t
i ';"'-- --ft"C ftp-;:- ; ' - - . t

Saturday we will offer any Hat tn
ourjitora-JitJi.-- . i . .v. s. .f LBft

- Everything Included . at - this price.
All our new . styles and freshly
Trimmed H"ats. worth 14.00 to $5.00.

Also fine, new, expensive shapes at
iy. ....$1.98

. This will be the Hat sensation o?

the season. .

You will feel-H- ke buying- - two r
three at this price when you see the
values.

LINE.V SUITINGS LESS TlLVN

HALF PRICE
Not often you get such a chance

as this. .

Bought from an overstocked Im-

porter. All-Lin- Suiting Blues,
Tans, etc. real fine qual'ity. We
have sume grade in stock at 50o, yd.

Price on this lot as long as It la.--ta

23 cents a yd.
80-In- All-Lin- en Sheeting, .was

cheap at $1.00 yard 89o. yd.

HOT WEATHER NECESSITIES
We keep a variety of irf i s of pure

Talcum Powders, and bcn.iso of their
reliability and the low prices at
which we sell, our sales of Talcum
Powder are enormous.

Rhine Violet and Wllbcrt s Tatcum
Powder, nothing better can he made.
Pric 10c. can
. Colgate's. Mennen's. Crushed Vio-

lets, etc., etc.. at cut price.
OdV line of Toilet Soaps nre se-

lected for their purity. You can find
what you want, no matter how fas-

tidious.

IVEY'S
nrewT

HYDRAULIC

ELECTRIC
TUCKER ME

STEAM ftffc' r.MJ.AXT0N EE

l'aC AUDITORIUM BLDG.
llV 'CHARLOTTE. N.C.

Special Notices
CELERT! CELERY! CELERTT FRESH

lot of flne, crisp Kalamaioo Celery tuft
In. MILLER-VA- NKH8 CO., V N.

. Tryon.

WHERE ECONOMY DECIDES TUB
cnoio. wry siways sprciry Blue Ribbon
Lemon or Vanilla, because they go
twloa as fsr. ,

f

TO-DA- T FREHH EOQS AT 15c. NICK
frean Butter snd Cheet on Ice. Ftult
Jars, Jar rubbers snd jar caps. - Call
'phones 1430 and 123. JNO. f. SMITH.

DO TOT7 SMOKE A PIPE? If you want
to see a real swell line of them look at
our display. We've got the best, yet
JA8. P. 8TOWE A CO.. Bruailsts.
Phona 17. ' ,

NUN N ALLY'S CANDIES FROM At
lanta. A fresh shipment Just received
fmm Atlanta to-da- y. foe, a pound.
'Phone us your orders snd ws will dn
liver promptly to sny part of tb city.

FOR SALE CRUSHED PTONK IN
lies suitable lor an srs.ies concrete

work. Will quot you deliverad prle
by wagon or ears on application. Fred
OUrcr. Charlotf. t; ;

FOR .RENT 5M N. BREVARD ROOMS.
modorn. 7W N. fopiar b room. ttMviern.
701 E. Kh rooms, mod). lf e, iq

-- rooro eottac. ft N. rrrd room.
en car line. T tJddll ft mom, tut N.
Caldwell 4 room. Other I ant
hmiaes. J. ARTITCK HENDERSON A
BRO., as N. Tryon. ,

EVKRYTHINO THArS OOOD --TO jEAT
in not weainer tm imnn kitm uy us
fai the best style. Come In and
whnt w hav now. OEM RESTAUR-
ANT. , '. .

TO T.KT--i ROOMS. PALMER . AND
Mldaie, iw: rootiw. ni rsimer, sj;
4 rooms. 717 E tb. t: moma. Sunny,
side. IVi acre, well nclraed, bmm.
ehleken bonsn and yard, sll tot $ltk:
I room. Ootd 81.. Ill lo; t room.
DilwcTth, r7: 7 rooms. Qrad Pi.,
I rooms. Oak ft., ft: Urgt hall. 14th

mi o,. at.. HO: rxm m 8ndr
tn.-t- . E. L. KEE8LER, a rrros

TTPEWRlTlfRB RENTE n!o rental
machines, all make. rMdy fnr Inatant
.ltwy. (ry machln flretiaa lavery rnrttcalar. J. E Craytaa C.tiJ a. Tryea. 'I'baaa aft4

hi

' '

v

:r

-

--

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new'

styles just received. A pur- -
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life- -

time. t 1

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.;

Parker-Gardn- er Company.
riano Department Sci-on- d Floor.,

44

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Pco-,-.
pie, VUltora and Others.

Mr. Stephen S. Miles, of Greens
bore, spent yesterday In the "city.
Stopping at the Buford. v

Mr. D. A. Miller, of StatesvlIIe.
spent yesterday In town on busi
ness. .

Mr. W. N. Ashe, of Rock Hill. 8
C, came up yesterday on ' business,
stopping at tho Buford .Hotel-'- .

Mr. A. O. Lynn, of Greensboro.
spent yesterday in the city, stopping
at the Selwyn. t

Mr. W. H. Henderson, of --Lumoer-ton.

was among those . registered
yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr, E. B. Lewis, of Klnston, spent
yesterday In the city, stopping at the
Selwyn.

Mr. W. C. Hamrlck. of Gartner. B
C, was at the Selwyn Hotel yeater-da- y.

Mr. F. O. Spearman, of Greenir- -

boro, was among the - ' out-of-to-

people who spent yesterday In- th
city on business, stopping at th
Central, ,

Mr. J. J. Elder: of High Point, was
among- - those who yesterday stopped
at the Central.

Mr. J. P. Sanders, of Greensboro.
was a visitor at the central yester
day.

Mr. James F. Wilson will leav this
evening for noimont, Ky.. where he
will spend several days visiting mends
and relatives.

Mr. John R. Ross left last night for
an extended trip to Baltimore, New
York and other points In the North.

Mr. John H. Devereaux, of Charles-
ton. S. C. iment yesterday In the city.
a guest of the Selwyn. .

Mr. Julian B. Johnson, of Rock HHl.
S. C, was at the Central yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Meacham. of Fort Mill.
S. C, was at the Central Hotel yester-
day. -

v

Mr. August Frledhelm. ffrROT-f-
Hill. S. "C came up yesterday and
spent the day In' the city, stopping at
the Central.

Mr. A. S. Jompkins, of Edgefield,
S. C, was in the city yesterday,' re-
turning last night with Solicitor Herl--ot

Clarkson, who will make a speech
at a big prohibition rally to be held
two miles from Senator Tillman's
home to-da- y.

Musical Comedies Corning,
The Askln-Slng- er Company ' has

Just signed contracts for the perform-
ance here early in the fall of their two
star attractions, "The Time, the Placo
and the Girl," and "The Girl Ques-
tion." Both of these are - musical
comedies, the first with a record of
the longest run ever made In Chicago,
443 consecutive purformanoes, and th,
second with a record of SS9, and the
Askln-Slng- er Company guarantees
that both will be presented here with
as fine a cast, scenery and productions
as they were given in Chicago. Both
are full of catchy music, each haa a
chorus of fifty pretty girls, who dance
and' sing with Inspiring vivacity and
ginger, and their appearances here are
consequently among the really notable
events of the year. ' ,

Bltulithic Work Nearly Done,
The work of the Atlantic Bltulithic

y on Charlotte streets will be
finished in about ten days. Only one
side of East Trade street and one side
of South Tryon remain unfinished, tow
gether with the work of laying brick
between the car tracks on th latter.
The beauty of the new streets la be-
ginning to be seen now on , those
Stretches which have been completed.
Clttxens are much pleased with the
material which has been put down.

KING'S
MOSQUITO LOTION

Keeps them away. "
;

10c. a bottle.
Get It

L Registered Norses' Directory,
f --ri (Graduate Nurses only).

Biirwell-Dun- n Retail Store

ThooeJ 41 and XOO.

THE STYLE TO TIE-T- O

VpHr. fine Patent. Tjfathfrj T "
wo--e velct Ribbon Tie. turn

f?olcj extension edge, --mili-

lary ueci, oiic x w i, wiain
to Jrnvc. .... ,

This shoe i fitter! with
buckle makes latest style
Colonial Pump. Price $3.75

Just Received ;
- The

' likely Solito Cane
Suit Cases, very handsome.
Priced . . i . : . $3.C0

GILDER - niOORE CO.

- The friends of Mrs. S. J. Duncan,
who was .made 111 by the extrento
heat of Wednesday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Austin, in
Plednfbnt, will be glad to know that
she was better yesterday.

Miss Kate Krueger will go to Con-- x

cord to-d- ay to attend the Lutheran
it Sunday school convention. . Whllo

' there shn will be the guest of Mrs.
V George H. Rutledge. . -

19-2- 1

m ii r i in S v

$.'' ,

' , S 4 ( v,

1 til ,
'ii !:;

f ! TTU r '

-

.oMlS

OASIS

COTTON

COMFORTS
THE NEW KIND
THE GOOD KIND

All grades
All colors
All prices

Why buy dirty raps,
Mr. Merchant, when

M pure, raw cotton costs
the samel ,

i

Buy at Home and Save
Freight.

Our salesman is look-- v

ing . for you iine line
samples, nc line prices,
fine line goods

Wait For Him, .

TfieScuthern Cotton Oil Co.
Sole Sfanu fact it rent,

Cbarloltel lVurth Carolina.

EC

THE WEATHER

DOESN'T; HATTER

U we ar ynof ' lannderers.
Rainy days, windy days, smoky

. days none of them bother ua
In tha drying, of four family
washing .

We dry tha clothes In s
steam-heated- ." dust-pro- of room;
tha clothes ar huna; on racVa
snd tha ponsunt .draft at: hot

ir dries them In a rery short
time. . -- .

- ' .

- Our way Is better and surer
and it la quicker, too. It makes
our service always prompt.

Lannderers, lyors, Cleanera

, tl$ South Tryorf tn. 11

COOL

CLOTHES

FOR

HOT

WEATHER

Isn't that what every
man wants!

: , Iet us show you the
cool two-pie-ce , suits we
are, selling for just this
kind of weatherl If you
haven't ' one .of j our.

; stylish siunmer suits
already, you will "be

A: surprised Jo find ; that
we can dress a man so

f comfortably these red--;
hot iays. , They are cer--j

3 tainly to : your ad--.

vantage.

C!oi!;::g:C

Mrs. J. 8. Myers and Miss ' Mary
Morgan Myers left last night for
Ocean View, Va., to spend two weeks.

Misses Annie f Kate Fletcher, of
Macon, Ga., and Aubrey Cowan, - of
Washington, are the guest, of Col.
and Mrs. T. L. Klrkpatrick. In . Dll-wort- h.

I The choir of St, Mark's Lutheran
church entertained at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Boyette last night
on North Graham street, in honor of
Mr and. Mrs. Harvey Overcarsh, who
were married tn Virginia a short
timer ago. A large number of guest
was' present and the evening . spent
waa In every way & delightful season.

Miss Gertrude Hat! haa- - gone to
Wadesboro, where she will spend a
week as the guest of Mrs. Samuel
Houston.
" 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Benson, of
Washington, are - visiting - Mrs,- - L. - E.'Benson.

t" '

Miss Frances Goodson. of Concord;
Visa Catherine Goodson, of Concord;
Mies Lillian MacNslr. of Msxton. and
Mlsa Flora Ma elver, of Sanford, are
the guests of Misses - Mattie and
Julia McNJnch,,.; - , ... -

Mrs.-H- . E. Thomas and children
leave this -- morning .lor Mount Airy,
where they will spend the . summer
wim relatives. . . ft

Miss Elizabeth Lowery: leaves this
' morning for Lewisburg, ,W, Va. . her
former home, where she will spend
several weeks with her parents. . The
1st of September she goes to Blltmore
to take temporary- - charge of the hos-
pital there as head nurse, returning
later to Baltimore. Md.

Miss Lol Sample, of Chester, B. ,
Is the guent of Misses Ellen and Flor-
ence Jamison.

' Mlsa Carrie Nathan, accompanied
by her father, Mr. Henry M. Nathan,
lef yesterday for Wrightsvllle Beach.

Miss . Carrie Bacon . haa returnad
from a trip to Newton - ;;
' Miss Mildred Booker, of Martins-11- 1,

and, visa Janle Cook, of Dan-
ville, Va- -. will arrive In. the city

be the gtiesta for several

- BEST EVER MADE. ,
Tbafs why Blue Ribtmn Lemon and Va-ail- la

are th favorites with everybody,
everywhere. . - " - ; .


